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ABSTR.ACT 

A holistienational approach to rural development and adjustment ,that would seerund 
communities act inpan:nership \\1thgovernments to tackle the n'ttJltf",cimensional 
problems facing rur~l Australian communities is belng developed by Commonwealth .. 
State offidals.Economlc.envlronmental ,and socinl issues need integrated action~ 
effective community OWn etshl p of the development process and better ve rtic:l I and 
hodzontal coordination of governmental activity are critical. 

'Two examples of how this appr(la~h is already being appUed by cttmmun;ties are then 
described: a community renewal project among horticultura.l communities ne::tf Sv:an 
H1U, f"nd the Cygnettelecortagets plan to introduce lnfonnc.don technology skiUsand 
modem \'lark practices in the fruitgrowins industry 
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INTRoDucrrON 

1 ,vamto b~gintod~y by talkinsabout the natureofthe present debate in government policy 
circles in AustraUanbo.utwhat 'rural development' nleans. There is aJot ofexcidng work 
going on in termsofthioklngabout lhe concept ofdeve)opmeot in rural AU$traHa.and of the 
re..~peotive roles of the mainnCtOfs.who ate the Plral eommunities 'thems~lves (including 
business and indtl.stry), '~"'ld govetnment6vhichin AustraUa is at three lev~ls .. Commcmweahh~ 
Statect T:errilory;J ;at~~~ locrl). Such Oebates.are, .alwaysinfluenced. byolherstexperience.and 1 
have no doubt thatmuchtbat Tsay wiII describe country that yo:'t h,n-euU visited ~"d discussed 
at Some stage, The issues facing A\.istfaHanroralcommurJties are quite t)p~.:;al (.}!'those facing 
ruralateas. in aU the \Vestemindustrialisedcountries;and the ':t:'mck: .. :,.jus (,c~11ing ,OUt cf ,tot! 

,policy debate are also siff!.ilar to tho.sebeing, arrlvtd at elsewhere. . 

I then want to talk about a.coup!\) of current Australian example:.; Jr:tl!eresth~3 deve.~)pment 
~cthity. These. highly selecte:<amples from the range of diverse t'c:'lvil: ,·,.king pla:;e in 
Australia demonstrate how the new policy approach could \\tark in p;';;!I(:li.;e. I'hey UIustrate 
ways tl1at ruraJ ·~ornm'Jnlties canenhancetheh reSOl .. n·ces and skti:.> to asslsttheir continuing, 
self..mnnaged development. 

\\'hat does'rural'mean? 

Orleofthecentral difficulties ofworkingQoanYthing to do with rural Australia. is tp kno\v 
wb:l.t 'rur.al' means. I find that r spend a lot of tim¢ e:arefuUyexflalning\vnat I menn D,';"'Jrar. 
For' most people it c.onjures up some kind ·oflnstiL1t image .. dairycatl~e grazing in a sunny, 
we!!"'''"Qteredgreenfield; acres of sheep being mustered by taU,. laconic h\lrs~men 10 dusty 
hats; perhaps a country lO\\'n v .. 1th \viciest.eets. deep verandahs. pIcturesque pubs cvvered in 
lacy ironwork, centered around a clock tower" a smnH shady paik. a \var memorial; perhap~ a 
bigmhung tovvn like13r(,ken Hm; a. cOastallown combining .a strip of new mote.ls and craft 
shops for the :SummertourlstS andafishL'1g industry centered on :l wharf or tv.·o; a tiny 
{orestrysettlefl1entclustered around a sawmill on.o' little back road. 

You'll notice that I staned with agricultural imases,anrl I think that is typical tor most people 
thinkh1S ot·oountryl or lrural' , Implicit in aU my images is the 'economic base oflhe 
corrununities~ \vlth agriculrure followed by other natural resource bnsed industries Therets 
;atso an element of the picturesqueang time!essin my images. andagn.in I think that is typical. 
The immediate physical t!pperu":!nce of many country areas stiUemphasises the historic a!1:l 
plct'leering roots ottnelr industries. the modern government offices and factories. satellite 
dishesanc! computers that are a part of successful nmuareas take a bn longer to spot. So 
already we can see some of the assumptions and ambiguities that surround a term likt: frural', 
even \vhen ju~t focusing on industry issues. 

There are equally {L"11biguities and assumptions about rural people andthek nfesryl~ that we 
dODlt have. time fer today. Let us justquicldy look at the b~sicpopulation statistics The 1991 
Australian Census tens us that some 4.9 mimon peoplet outofa total pcpulation of 
17085000 (about :.9~·'Q). live in what is generaHy des~ribed as rural (meaning ncn .. 
metropolitan) Australia, 1 



\V1m! doestrurnl' devcl.opment,' menn? 

\\1ten we think about what 'developmentJ miSht mQ"~n f'orthos¢ 4.9mHlion, Australians" \\e havt to loc:k again a,tt:he .sonsor ambiguities and assumptions th!lt .are built into ~ur pictures offrural Australia'. It is 'true, that in terms o,f'indusny.,tne bige'<port earners for Austra!illare o\'et'\<\he!mitl~ located lnrurru and remote areas,and they areequ~Uyov'fWhelmingly the primary Industries ,,,,miningandil!ldcu!ture in particular. In 1991..:92» mining accounted for 401~1> <lttotaf expot1$t and agriculture, 22.6~'h,2 Tbusour maineconomicen8iflf.~s in that sense are stiUl .as: they lustcrlcaUy ulways h~vebeen, the prim~u:'yindustriestomHed inn .. nnl areas. 

ClearlY1 however we define ·,rural development't it must takes'eriously tbeneeds of cur sti!} signlficantprimary industries and maintain their viability andeatnins potential. 

However. ,a,sricuiturelscontdbution to GDP isoruy 3,6~'Q and itemph;l),s oob 53:oofthe tt'mi workforce. Aiiniog(!ontribule$1.9~>Q ofGDPoffatiny {!rnplQyment btlse; of 1. Z~Q erfthe worki'orce.S In thlssenset thesetvice industries and mancf3duri.nsare ofin¢te~sing impor.:ance in our economy, So \\hen we look at how the majority of pecpJetn rural uno remote AustraIia, are e3.mjng the:r Uv:ngs. vve findthnt Olay aboutt~~\ ent, p,er cent orthent are 
,emptQ'yedin~he prima·r'i industries These incl~stries require a sig~l.i1cam scpport ,structure 0:service industries,.anrllhat accounts for s.ome ·oftbe ncdvit), of the remaining four .. nfthsofthe rotal p.::.?ulat!on~ HO\\'ever~ ,a lot of people simplychoo,se. fora varietyofre~sons~.tQ live in ntraland remote: areas,buteam their .lh·1ng \thcre in occupationsprelty mu~h indistm,s1.d5h!lble from the usual TUtlof urban categories • manufactur-ers and ham::kessers; account~*ltSt teachf::t's and health professJonaJs; Soci.al Security stllff and ,army personn.et~ artists, and GO.nsuhantscn practically anyddng YQucare to name~ nndthe ever increas.ing army of tho~e working in the 
n~creadon andtoudsm industries, 

Sororal deve!oprnem a!soh:;;s to take .accOunt cfthe needs c,f: the larseu.nd cl!'F~r/lte :-l~j.c)ruy 
·ofmraldwe!~ers wno!'e concerns enj needs are ,notcntirdycr Tleces~araytied ·to thu.$C of the primary industries. 

All of these people have thek reasonsior\\'anting to live rtndwork in rtJraland remote are~s. and most of them at~e reruistic aboLt the fact that "that means some s:icri!kenfarn/)mties and services in comparison to metropolitan Aus~raiinmt ButequllHymost Qfus reqUlrescm~ k;n:l of minlml.:.m ser.-i(:ing to make tHe tolerable .. the nbmty to secure food and ctothn:gand necessities far the home and business, access to health and emerg~ncJcare. acce~s to education rorour .children, some kind ofsoei31nnd cuhur31llfe, The dHliculty for .rurru areas. especially the more .remote ones" is to find ecollomlcal:y vl:lbieme:tns of sustairJn~ emerprise inane provid:ng services to srntd;~ scattered populations. ~.1d to deill with the eon!,ic.:J,uences isedation. 

At this point I really have to ~top ger/·tnnsing~ because the next generalisatiun ;.b.ju.trur~l Australiaisthehu,ge 'v~riety of the fur:.} regions, and thus the often quite distinenve nl;!edsof their cummurJtiesThe com.:e:pt of ' rural development· also bas!o include thlS. thver~ity. fr'Om theoaen acute adjustment tlf'!;ds otthe long .. settle~ :nbnd asri.:::ulturaJ areas~tO the rather dinerentis5ues facmg the fast .. :rn:r("a;ing populations o.ftheea.t;tem ccnstalareJ.s or the u:'b!!n fringe ~r~ll~ .Yeu aU kno\\' t~e ;general picture of.the situation in rura.l .nre.lS quit~ weB. so I \\;11 just s~etch a few main, features briefly. 



ThiSiludienceis only too ilwarethatit bas been becoming mOte difficulttoma.kea living from 
ggriculture .aseach decade passes "" 'rural .adjustm~ntj isaphrn.sewe all useconstantJy. Recent 
hard times mean that some fam~rs now have very titdeequit,Yin their funns, and 
disinvestment generaUy bas be~nnprob}em :fQr tenyeat$.. This is tbe famHiarMory or declining 
terms oftrnde, high int:rest ra.te~tand spe.cific local difficulties such as drought 

At ,the same time a.significant .proportlonoftheagrieultvral.community i$ facing the 
oonseque.ncesofa degraded n>1tural re$ourcepase~lnJandaren:s lnpntticular ate hav.ing to 
work hard at deveJopl'1gsustain$blenatural resourC'~ man:agementr,egimes ' •. and this cart 
require signIficant Snvestment.4 The forestry' iru;iustry, too. is facing unptecedentedly a.f;ute 
lssues in termsarmanagement of its resoorce !buse. Cpa!>lal Zone manngementbns been the 
focusofa recent national inquiry. 

Basic demographic ttendsare compJex.but mnny areas highly df-pendent on agriculture are itl 
l¢ns"'term ·popu.lation decline. In same rural areas there are influxes Qfpcopie dependent on 
welfar(; who are seekins a c;he~per lifestyle, and they can add to the impoven&hment of'their 
community. tn some area$f.pat1i~ular:y ~long the ecastt population is sto\Ving,tlfld income"s 
can include \vealth retirees. Employment opportunities and levels ·of services in sma!h:rcentres 
a..ffected by dwindling populadon set} tlleir declineexncerbatedas. botngovernment and the 
p.rivate sectorfindt<perations too difficu·h tomaintainPropos~d dosuresofbankSt post 
offices and raU\\'ay lines have aU led to sisrtificant explosions Or~llger in Austratianrural 

<" communIties in recent months 

Yet even 'withinasrieulture there is much that is positive There art! opponunities for those 
\\rho have the initiative, and the money to invest .. new ruenepr('ldut:::ts, new forms of value
a.dding.newrnarkets a.re aU devetopin,a. Oovernmemsupport is there to help famlcrs with the 
management and marketing skilts needed toexp}r:lre possibilities Tourism isot increasing 
importance ncrossthewhoit't of rural and remote AU5tralia~ ·though ol'course it is not a 
universal or unproblematic solution Communities and government are tackling service 
delivery problems by exploring lMovati\'e metnoos,ano,as this paper\\iU describe. often 
taking up the task 'Of overall economic developn:ent to win back enterpnse and .employment 
·QPportunities in toc'al areas., 

These are the fragments of an mteresting picture. For many c;;mmentators. ~he main e!emer.t 
seems to, be crisis~ but for the .optimislic iteouJdeti~:!·!Jy be seen as opportunity Certainli'~ 
change is the. theme. The magnitucleof current rvraJ SlrJcturaladJulittnent ar~d de\ellJpment 
issus may require fundamental relhinking from policy mt!kers ",no tcrnmunhi~s 

Essentially; the development of Australials rural and remote areas confronts t~.\·o prcbierns.at 
.Ieast as fa.r as govemmentpoH'Cj~ ana.Jysts are cl'ncerned. The ruSt is .. wh~t iSlheimportan::;e 
or rural Australia to us as a.nation, and thus \vhat lsournatlonalsoal for rural cleveJopmentt 

and secondly, given the h1Jge geogr3ph:ct economic and social div,ersltytnat cboractensc!;l.rur:lf '" 
Austra!i~ how can we best deal v.ith the muhipHdry ofissues that confront us there? H(J-.v we 
t.acklethe secondqueslion depends on the gOJ.J \\~e set 'Ourselves as a resutt of ans\\ ering the 
first 

Activitywlthin gOY.ernment 

Over thtpast months there htis been concerted action at Corri.tnonwe~Jth and State.,Terntory 
levels in Australlo loopen up uebate on these issues~ mostly through the r.e!e\ant primary 
industries and resource.me.nagement agencies. 'The issues nrc nOt whoH) 



new -over recent decades the idea that the dev~lopment cof rural AustraUaneededcloser 
attentiont and a more, lntegrateaapproach in terms of gQvernmentactiQnt ltllscome and!gone 
ina numher offotms. But there: are somestgnificant newasp.ecls to the current activity. 
These relate to the context in w:hichit is takingplaQc, and tosQmeimportant features of tho 
poJi.cy being discussed. 

Firstly. thecotltext. The J)olicy oebar.e is tatdngplaceat a high level. and. with an impressive 
degree of common .cQncemllud purpose bet\veen t.he'l'epresentativesof'tne. two dersot 
~overnment. It Is also a ccu mng ina fast",chansing PQUticalcontext.Thi.sconteh.'tincludes 
Prime .M1nistet Keatingls enhatlced emphasis onregiomil development. which has taken the 
fonn ofaHpcatingspr.:cific responsibility forlhefunction. to the: industry portfolio, andhnving 
Bill Kelly;. the Secretary of the ACTU1 hcnda Taskfcr<:eon Regional Development that has 
now presented a lengthy teport to theOovenlment tbrconsideration $ the 'Taskforce report 
specifically endQtses the cooperative Commonweahh .. Stnte discussions on rutnJ development 
that !art;~akingplace. 

Otheracti'v:itytbatiscotlcentratingon. similar lssuesand conc~ms includes a review of urban 
and regional planninga.nd development~tbe 'workofaeommitteeof baekbem:h 
parliamentarians loakingatrural and .regional ~1:1drstthe, work of the Taskforce on 
Employment OpportUnities;pro,Stam 'ZictiVityto strengthen local goverr..ment, pani.culuriy in 
the areas of integrated planning andeeonc'mic capacity; the Indus!l}t Commtsston inquiry into 
impediments to regionaJ development" the agenda on Ecolo~cany Susrainablr; .Develppment~ 
the-work ofa Commonwealth .. Suue workin~ ,group on refo.rmofthe \vater industry; 
sip)lificant attempts by particular rural ateas to engage communities and aU level;; of 
sovemment in*~~re$tHng wlth tural environmental issues 'such as 'cAtchment mana.gement, 
rangelandsmanagement~ nnd the urgent salinity and other problems in our major irrigation 
areas. 

rn tnf;:ir differentwaYSt aU theseacdvjties are contrib!.:uns knowleds,e and opinicllOn the 
central issues of what kind of rural Australia we want, what urgent issues requite resolution. 
and. whether arnot the current poHey mix can provide what is fleeCe!!,. 

~'ntionnlgo!11 fot" rur:tl development 

Now let C$ look at thernain policy emphases that. areemergmg frcm the debate, 

1 will de:dfirst with the issue 'ofru·':'al areas' importance to AustraUaasa \vholet and thus the 
idea ofa national goal for rural development'What contributiort doesruraJ Australia milke;;~) 
the nation now? \Vhatkind ,of society and contributicn do we \'-'Mt to see there in the fu~ure~ 
Once "ve haveestabUsbed that overall soal, we need to look at how to achieve it 'The 
importance ofhavinga. national gonlis clear once we begin to look.closelyat the kinds of 
issues that urgently heed to be addressed in rural Australia, Some important qu~stions are 

\\1tatt in the ton~ term, are the most prpductive and eco!ogicaHysustainable u~e.sfht 
national resources ,in each 111ra! nrea -and Yw'ho is to decide truSt and hov/1i In pilrticalar, 
if agriculture or otbere:<ist~llg forms ·c:feconomic'l,lotiyity are be:ng tOO destructive <.,t 
sensitiveareaSStlC'l as rangelands, how do ;\'e cost end pay for the \ aricusopuons or 
chan~lng the\\'ay we u.se st,lch are:as? 



Some l'Utalcommunities and industries 'will die; in aratipnai, lO.ng,,:tem vi.ew of the 
'national interest. how many and which 'shculd be aU owed to decline (ha"ingoutlived 
their purpo~e)* how tlliUlyand wh:ch should be helped (ifnecessaty) to thrive? 

\ 

National popUlatll1Il policies can play-an important tole 1n itu1u.en.clng thesustain~bUity of 
ruralcommunidtts and reSicns, \Vhatatethecritical links betwee.nrurnl and \1rban 
developmentt \vitb such effects as tht! relative coats ofprovidlng infrastruecure and 
5upponingindusuy? 

To resolve these SQrtS, of1ssue~t we need to bl! de?fon Our overall direction flJr develo~ment 
",..;Jlnational goals involve a statement of contmun~ty values broad .enough to besociaHy 
indusiv~ rather than exclusive, 'and onfvafier that is clear can the taskofanswerinn: hard 
questictns, ptu1icuiarly those thatinvol;e com.petition betweensoci.al gtoups tor $;~ietJ's 
essenti'a.i resources" proceed. Todenvesuch:a ,goal for nJrru develoFment requires debutea.t 
public and govetrtmentlevel~ and lhecurrentconte~t r have d~scdbedis thrQ\vmg up tnany 
usefulcontrlbutory ideas. 

Various government groups ha..ve tried formulating statements of a uationzt! goat fol' rural 
development in recent. times. Several commone!ementsare. 

(1) thatcornmunitiesJ Industries, institutions and infrastructure'in rural areas m'Jst he 
sustainable~· economic susIainabiUty wiUal,,;ays be crudal, c .. t for many activit.t;$ 
ecological sustainabUity ',,\'ill be even mcrevJndamentaJ) 

(2) that communitiesi industries~ institutions; anrllrtfrastru·cture must be able to de;lt 
eff'ectively with change, since 1n aU scenarios for rural Australia, change of some 
magnitude is a fundamental given, 

(3) that both government and the communities han! a role to piay .. and beth roles a:-e 
equally important. 

All these various tentative definitions ora national goal for rural development assume that 
rural areas \>till continue to have an important role .to ptay in Australia's society andeccncmy .. 
that iSt none assume large-scale (:1epopulation ofrttral AustraHa 

The social importance ofmaintaining .rural areas was recently well put in a paper by Lars 
QVOrtrup: 

The problems (of rural areas] are notju5t prcbtems fJf the rural reg.ions. they are ofa 
more general societal nature. For our rural areas are not Justl places \-vhere peop'l~ live 
and work. They have vital functions for' society as whole. Here our pro\~sions are 
pro, .eed) here our ecological equilibrium is maintained, and here ourcuhural identhyit 
based. A national society without itsthousa;lds ofnmd village communhi.es would bea 
fundamentally different society 6 

In tenns of the continuins economic importance of rural Australia, it is not yetch::ar "hat 
answers will emerge ortfundamemalquestions ofcompetil1g uses fot the natural resource 
base. However,. the overall national goal tor rural Australia assumes the continuing 
importance of the major export industries. and that the nJral Au~tranan.economy asfi\\·hole 
can ~,d should be healthy and dynamic 



So the need for a natiotla:1 goal for rutal developmenth~ beenargul!rl~and S(.;tne of'its 
important fearures have. been sus,S¢sled. Its ex.act components need to be 'formulated through 
pcbHc debate fcHowe·d by poUrioalaction, 

RQlesQr~o:vernment: and the community hlruraJ developmetlt 

A second pcUcyemphasi.s in the current debate relates to thequesti.oflof the .respective rC1h.s 
rorgovernment and the, ;commutJty.P;tst development initi:ltives. espedaUyeconomic 
development plans; ha;reotlen been 'top do\vu'; that tSl conceived bygovemmerttor some 
other orgnnisationoutsid¢ theeommunity and imposed ftor.1 above. Such initi.ativcs are .not 
generally :suc:cessfutfand there is no~v mor~enthusiasmfbr the tbottom up'approach, whioh 
engages theaffetted cO.rnmumty and its industries fromth.e beginning It has become a tn!ism 
Qfdevelopment policy that effective, ccmmunityo"mersllip ofdevdopment is tridcru!he 
future ofa fann.to\vn ot :region is hr,ge!yin the hands of the individual iarmersl bU$:nes;; 
propri¢to.ts,emplcyeesandcommunities who live and work there. ~1ostadjustment and 
deve1opmentp,c~ur$ a.utQnomoiJs!y within comrtu.mltles. Individuals and indu$tdes~as 10052 
closest .0 the lssues, need to, get to£ether and ,..,rorkcc'oper.ati'Vel!~ to plan and to develop 
strategies ft.ftheir :futures·, ?viany are already dcina this, and tovertuuentS can help foster 
more lo~al initiative. 

Govemmentsin:nanyindostriaHsedcoumries the~e days are not keen to intervene In 
development. m()re than they need, Hcwever~ sceia! justice requ.ires thatrorr.l p!:!ople ha'~'ea 
tair share oftheconur.unity'S resources. so that they can address ,their o"vn needs as far as 
possible. Impediments to effective change can often only betadded bygovernm¢nt ... for 
~xlmple~ reform otinstttJtionssLlch as 'financial orc~nunodityrnarkets or taxation r~gimesf 
provision or major irSrastruc.ture such asteieeommunicadcns and transport Govetnment mast 
also act to safeguard 'the interests of gtQUPSBt ~he m;tIgi~ tn t.enns ofinfluenccf special needs 
etc,.. particularly Aboriginals ~~d Torres Srttlit Islanders, .those of non.,.Er:sHsh" speaking 
baCkground, the eJderl) . and the young. In many ether areas critical to development, joInt 
action by bothcommunlty nnd governmctn is requlre.1 .. r;t(\vision and anal) sis of information; 
education and training; seed funding; serVice delivery, 

Government's role can be summ~rlsedas maximising opportunities for rural AustraHans to 
re~lisetheir own destinies, and make the ,greatest p05sible contribt.aion tC, the r,atiof\a!u!folt. 

Row can we best dent with the diverse de, elornnent needs of tur;lJ~.reas? 

As. we have, seen,tbe present policy debate has ,accept~d the truism that develQptr.enr is done 
by. and not tOt the people, and propo!:~s4 partnership b~tween communities. inclu1ing 
business~andgo\lernment. A second truism of development that can no longer b~ Ignored in 
dealing with rural Australia is this~ while the moSt pressing problems may be economic and 
environmental, in fact economic and social development andenviroramental aeticn cannot be 
treated separately one from the other. This is also in line with the Commonwealth's pelicy 
agenda on EcologicaUy Sustainable Devdopment. The concept of deveIopment fbr n4nli 
Australia th3t is evolvIng &.t present is therefore hdisdc, recognising that issues and problems 
eremtertwlned, a!1d their solutions are therefore hr:erdeperdent (sometbing whidl rurul 
com.mun.ities themseh'es re~ogni$e very' cleady). 

On.e otlhe dearest examples of the interconnectedness of rural issues is thee~1enttO which 
prim.ary industries· health is dependent not Just on industry .adjustmemand reform. hutaiso on 
the overall sQcial o,nd economic acth~tyand optimism n'f r'Jral communities Hew can farmers 



givectheir best.ende4vours to isStH~$QfirttematiQna1cornpetitiVeness 'if they are worried about 
problems such as tbe irnminentcJ.osure oCtheirnearestmachinery repair' facility. meaning they: 
.haveto wait Jonserottrav¢1 :funher forservic.e and spare parfs;orthe. fact that l('jcal facilities 
for their children IS education are in ild equate; or that the d\\indling number of general 
business~s in th.eir to\\'n. means that theofI .. farmemplQyment often vhalt:o generate income to 
help \\1th their farmtssut'vival is nota\!aUable to their farnily members. 

Thls 'Particularly raises issues of coordination fQraU pOUC)f and pro~ramare~s bearing on n1r~l 
development.!hec.ootdlrtatkm .of'po1iC)' and programs horizomaUyacross portfoHosand 
vertically between tiers of go 'f'emment i,sa perennial issue in. severalareo.s ofpubUc polk;t 
Overlapping. Of dupUeativeacti\1ty is as wastefulasc.ot1tradictions in 'policy .or, gapsih sc:(\.;ce 
provision are£rustrating. .Exatnple.sofsignIficantaetivity locoordineteaction that has 
important ~onsequences for rural areas in dude the de\'eJopment of tb~ Northern AustraUa 
Social Jusdce Strategy fLl10 thea.pplication ·ofthe EcologicaUy Sustainable J)evelopn1~nt 
Sttate8Y. It wmbe 'important thatw~continue these kinds of acuvities in order to seek 
integrated solutions to the interconnected iS$uesoi rota} development 

This means structures to deal \vith coordinationeffedively .. ,and recognitlcnof the time and 
reSOl,ltcesneeded to make this work on the ,ground. Thesrrucrures needed include everything 
from effective intergovernmentalnlacruneryto better nationv.iide databases capable of 
tote.grating all infonnadonneeded for dedsion .. maJdngt whether it be sciemific; financial; 
economic. social or cult.uraJ. Appropriate consultative mecnanis.ms; between communities and 
gQvemmentand within .government, ate pardcularlycrucinL 

\\!ehave to be realistic about the overall constraints on rural de\elopment I~as is often 
maintained, citiesaretne cd'Ying fore!}, for gro\;1h,then the .rt1ore rel'l"lcte rural areas in 
p~rticular will have to stay close 10 their natural resource base and theancinary industries it 
can generate as they plan their socia1and economic development. 8 But an outr.::ome for rurul 
Australia that might mean fe\ver, but more successfulcommuniries offering aneconom1caUy 
and socially richer lifestyle tor their residents1 suppon:ed by effective rural jnclustriescrerating 
within the hounds of environmental sustainabiUty, arId in the most up-to"date and 
internationally competitive way, would be more in. the na.tional interest than a slew descent 
ioto stagnation and despair 

To sum up this segment brie!ly~ therefore, hfanyareas of aU levels ot government in Australia 
ar~, 1n their different ways, exploring the economicJ environmental and social issues that 
presently face rural Australia, and impediments to development there, The policy prescription 
that is emerging from the primary industries and resource .ma.nagement agencies is for a 
o4tiQnai goal for rJral developmer,t that recognises the complexhy and interconnectednecsof 
issues in rural Australia. Rural development policy needs to respond in a similarly integrated 
',vay. Economic and industry development issues, while significa.tlt, formonJy one d.imension 
of the problems; all dimensions need to beconstdered simuita.'1.eouslyas linked solutions 
evolve. ?\·foreovel# for rural development to be effective. relations between government .and 
local communities need to evolve so that the t\vo become panners in developmer.t. 

T\VOEXAl\IPLESOF DEVELOP1VIENT STRA TEGIES Dr Rt:R.A.L AREAS 

I now want to describe for you a couple of interesting examples of recent work on rural 
development In Australia. Thesec>:amptes illustrate the theme of rural peopJe gaining access 
to some of the resources they need to manage change, enhance the quality ofth~k"li\es and 
develop their choices of livelihood. They also illustrate how partnership between govemment 



and. community can work, withgovernment'$ contribution peingquitesmaU, but strategic, and 
signiflcant because of its catal)1ic ·effectin conjunction with community~mbrtion andeUoi1. 

Neilherofthese development prqjects has yet been .tbtmalJyeva~uated, to provide an 
as.sessment of the change under,sone and the process used thereht However, this is likely to 
happen in the: next couple of yeats, and the evaluation \-vill undoubtedly enhance our 
understanding ·of\vhatthese cOnL'1lunities have j;ichie\'ed~and therefore 'what others can adapt 
for theIr 0\\11 adjustment and development processes In the mean time, I shaH describe these 
examplesrrom the accounts we have ftom major participants. 

The first is by 13ruce~1cKenziet a community development \'}orker \pho has \\urked \vith rural 
communities in South Australia, Victoria and Ne\-\, South \Val~s to implement a rno.:;iel ofiocal 
management or change. Last year he documentedtut DPffi'sreques.t,the model as it 'was 
implemented by the corru""nunlties ofNyaht Nyah\\'est. 'Korale:f,Il a.nd Vinifera, on the l\.iurray 
Rivet near SVlan HilLS It is useful to comp:ir~ McKenzie'sconcluskms from his practical 
expenence\vith the main themes itt AJln Pomeroy's paper. 

The second e>:ampiecomes from the telecentre at Cygnet in Tasmanb,. You have the 
opportunity at this conference to hear l?uCreHin's paper on the te!ecenttes programwh1ch he 
administers for. Dl'IE. Telecemres have considerable potential to be important fod for 
development in their communities .. it \,.asthe overseas experience of their potential in that 
regard that was on~ofthe reasons for DPIE's tormulation of:helf program. All our 
telecentres are at an early stage of development. and Cyg:letis no exception .. it is in its second 
year of operation 0 There are many exciting activities going on under the negi.s of aU the 
c.entrf:s"" 1 have picked the Cygnet example because it (l) seems particularly \Ven founded on 
and integrated with communitjf need and aspiration. and (2) is dealir;g \\'ith the by no meanz 
easy issueof'indigenishg' comptlter technology ina rural industry and ctJmmunhy, 

Nynh.KornleighRenewal PInn 

Backgroulld 

The four small commurities arou.nd S'.\·an Btu that are taying part 1n the ~yuh~Jr.;cra!e:gh 
Renewal Plan have a rauee of quite typical and serious er:.vircnrnental, econorrJc and sccic.i 
issues to deal with. Th'communities have traditionuUy main;] engrt&;ed in hort;cll:turnl 
production of typical irrigation areas crops s~ch as citrus fruit and bfcpes, In the t:!ariy 1980s 
prob!ems di3~,osed in a hortic!Jlturalcensus were 'that the are3. ofho:ticuitural land \Vi!:;; 

shrinldns,modern techniques were not being readily arlopted to increose prcdt:ction and the 
valuable irrigation infrastructUre ';.:as not being fuUy utHised'. 

Attempts to form a community action group at that time were unsucces:;fuL So the victorian 
Department of Agriculture and thetturaJ \Vat~r Commission did 11; hat they could through 
extension activities. Then in 1988 a sociological $Utvey docume:1ted the problems as 
perceived by the farmers: small farm size, the reductionofJanJ under h':Jrticulture, high 
turnover of f~'1lls and the In::k of exrerienced farmers, and (lIsa that the ct:>r.lmunity had no 
sense of how to address -:he downward spiral. \ 

The reiease cfthisinformadon galvanised theeomf':urtith which fcnlledthe :!\"ya:l Dis.trict 
Action Group following 3 public meeting cl'ganis..:!j by the rM,) Vj·ctor;ar government agench~s 
in July 1989. The grouPl which soon became broadly representative ofth .. community. was 
funded by the Victorian government agencies,lne hfurray .. DarUng B.asin C\)rr.mis$lon XatUf3.J 



Resources ~1anagement SttateSYt and ihe Shiteof S'wa.n HiU,to develop a Salinity 
~!anagement/Rural RenewalPJan for the Nyah lnigation District. Funding frQm the 
CommoI1\\'ealthOmceofLabour ?vintket Adjustment became available a few years tater. 

In 1991 and 1992 research was conducted (in ways 1 wiU describe in a moment) into the basic 
datson the distriCt, ancien eornmuni:y behavlour and attitudes to deve!opmentand . 
adjustment The rene\val plan thereafter broadened to :includ~ seven devalopment strategies. 
ranging through yalueaddlng and horticultural d:versifica,tioh, broadening the economic easel 
improved land use, education and training1and developing community spirit. 

The fonowing points should be noted from this potted histoJY: 

the original i$sues needing remedy rdated to agricultural d.ecline and probicms\.v.ith 
natural resource management 
.attempts by outside ~genties to deal with the issues were fairly ineffective until tho 
community decided tor itself that the issues had to be dealt with 
the community made 1.hat decision as the situ.atIon faHed to improv~ and aRet !is 0\\11 

viewswerl;.! sought and documented in the soddogical survey 
the more informatiotl the community gathered c.bout its situation; the: more broadly they 
saw the issues, and thus their strategy broadened to tackle every aspect of their Hvitlg 
and working conditions. 

AfcKen:'J(/s principles/or stlccesJjiil rural dcvelopmi?nt anti CltyuSlml1nl 

rUnow ta!k a Huleabout the principles fur development and acJustmel1t that 13ruee1vfcKenzie 
thiw..s are impe·.n;ant, based on his \vork at Nynh .. Kora!eigh and elsewhere, rn then briefly 
outline m.s view OIthe major deve!cpmentalstages of the Xyah-Korateigh process. 

For Bruce ~~1cKemde. one of the critical issues fur rural communities under,going chanr,e a.nd 
deve:lopmentis the degree to ",!filch there is loc3.1 management of change and lthe largely 
eXternally generated change forces'. He contends that when. there is inadequate com.muruty 
involvement in the management of change • people become disoriented and 'lose. their hoid on 
the soci~tni unitsfundamentnl to their lives'; and too often also lose the ability to earn tJietr 
living in their home tocaUty and become more dependent cn government scpport 

Hear£ues that tr;e goal of rural development must be wen-balance':!, su&tainable communhy 
development,and for this to eccur people in the community must l:le 't!lernselv~s the subjects 
and initiators cfdevelopmentt

, 

!\.1cKenzie defines what is the app:-opriate social unit to undertake lrurai development'. Tbis is 
an important question, given that discussion of nationn! r...tral developrqent in S0\>emment 
circles is accepting in gene::-al terms the need to invdve ',h~ community' \Ve need to know 
what 'the community' is for thescpurp.oses. 

1\fcKenzie states that development progmms lare generaHy eS'labHshed for . scograph!caUy 
deHneatedarlministrative unhs',There may consequently !;~ a failure to link the programs v:ith 
theac~ual households or businesses for which their benefits are intended '~kKen;::e beHeves 
th;:t the most effe~th.e ~nd holistic develcpment win take place in \vhat he calls 'a~~achmenr 
ccmmunitiesl~ and tht;se units sho~ld beicentlfiedand f~s:e:ed in rora! AuStl":.ilia for that 
reason. 

in 



lvfcKenzic's discussion of the me~ninss of'commul1ity' and 'clttachmentcommurJlies' is too 
detailed to repeat here; but, itisa valuable featllreofhis paper. EssemiaUy, 'attachmentl refers 
t.o the Sense of attachment that p:eoplt: in a pariiculartenitorlal area ot interest group feel to 
each other (and to the place they have in common, in the case or a!emtQrial area).~-rcKenzie 
believes that'sotne places are therefore communities of attachment, at a particular time~ toa 
greater degree than othersl. 

This takes us back toone of the questions r posed tor soludon by reference 10 a nation~1 goal 
fot rural development - which communities should beaHowed to decIine, which helped to 
tluive. The ImpUcntion.ofl,1cKenzle's view is that to a certain extent such communities will 
self-.seJect - those who have or can develop a strong enough sem,eof attachmen~ have the 
capacity to embark on effective change manegement for development. Government can assist 
these communities very effectively, ifit chooses to do so. Ho Vle vet, the irnpUca(ion is that .if' 
government tries to maintain communities without this .sufficiently strong $t=nse ofattachme·nt 
through a development process, it is likely 'to breed dependence in them. and therefore be 
committed to an overly expensive and 1\ot nel!essarilysuccessfut precess of development. T~ 
rephrase a famous cliche, IGovernment should help those that help themselves'. 

\Vhile the strength of the community's attachment is an important precondition, those things 
that the communhy recQsnises that it has in common are accompanied by a fllnge of divergent 
specillfisedimerests. Ivforeover. power within thecommunhy may b~ reasonably dispers~dJ or 
it may be in the hands of an elheor elites. These sources of potential cor-f1iet have to be 
'neutralised' so that Ihecommunitis development can be conceived of in a way that all can 
share. McKenzie believes it is the communitis self;.organising capabUities that will be critical 
to establishing appropriate mechanisms for a new pattern of resource utilisation. The 
resources are eve!) thing the community needs for its living - land and water, physical Jaboui, 
finai1ce~ information etc. The new patterns of seIf".organisation must m~ke it possible tot 

resources to be used for the whole communitY, according to ::-;rg~\nisationai norms 
derived from traditional endeavcursandacceptable to the community 

resource use and mana£ement to be modified as required by c~langmg c:;mmllnh!, goals 
and circumstances 

divergent interests to be held in place for the benefit of all 

We could therefore summari.se?--.1cKenzie's preconditions for mral devel·Jpme.lt that i;:. nolistic 
and sustainable as follows: 

there is change occurring which the community recogrtises as threatening ~he long-term 
basis of their livelihood 

the community wishes to control their own d~$til1y by undersrandins and managing the 
change 

the community is an attachment community - there is a strong sense of commitment to 
the group and an abmty~ arising out afits current organisational capachy, to create new 
organisations appropriate fur the changes to be undergone and strong enough 10 harness 
divergent interests to Ihecommon goal. 
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He describes his role as the communi~y development worker as being to establish that th'ese 
preconditions tor development are there; and 

to take time to understand the ... tjYl1arrucs of (the) ruralcQmmunityso 1 can d.etect the 
sources of potential self"mantlS~tnent. and \'vork effectively 'with .such people to enha.nce 
their sel£.organising capnbility and thelr Jong .. term se!t.reliance. 

H'ethus supports the people in their action, while at the same time mcbilising the resources 
they need. He describes this2S being1th¢: hands nnd le~soflhecomnlunity' .. , literally heJping 
to orgaruseallthe details of implementing the communlttsobjectiveslvislon. The temptation 
to be resisted, he says) 15 to be in any sense the Ibrain' as w~u All the thinking and dedsion~ 
making must be done by thecommunhy itself. 

;\fcKenzie \~luably reminds us again of the hUse variet.yofrural communities. and of the 
complexityQfth~ processes of change. This is something that createS real difficulties in 
community rebtions V:ifh government, which has broad respcnsibHhies to the whole national 
community and consequently a gcnericprogram approach to service delivery. In !\.1cKenzle!s 
words} 'the cne .. size-fits .. aU approach fO rural community renewal is tOtally inadequate\ ec.ch 
development process and outcome will be unique to ks community because it is shaped by 
local issues and capacities. 

He is equally concerned .to make the point that the rigidity of government requirements for 
funding can hamper the community's .change processes. Effective de.velopment processes must 
be flexible. to a~commodate the community's developing vie\\' of its direction and needs as 
wen as changing external circumstances. It would be desirable, in !vlcKenzie's view, if 
government funding could be designed to be equaiJy flexible For exampie, Nyah .. Kornleigh 
hld toemphaske the 'environmental' aspect of its situation to attract initial fundwg: once the 
aciju$tmemproces5 began to cross portfolio and discipline bounda..;e3, flmding bec3.me more 
diffic~!t to .attract Yet the achievement of com;nunity development ,socls broader than those 
aHowed by the funrling criteria was perceived by the ccmmunity as essential to achieving their 
environmenta! objectives. 

1 said in the first part of this paper that ruro.l development needed to have a l1attonaltcross~ 
portfolio approach It follows from this too that funding aesigned to aSJtst such development 
should be equally broach structured Finding solutions th'lt \\·m meet roth the community's 
need for flexibility and self .. direction and govemmen(s need to meet its cv:n petie:' impc:':!rt\'ss 
and accountability requirements is I10t a simple task, but one that needs to be pursued 

Tile process in actIOn 

!\1cKenziels paper then describes in some detail how he put these geoe[f\l princIples into effect 
at Nyah~Kornieigh The process shows how complex it can be to try and work alongside a 
group in a way that proceeds always from their assumption~t knowledge. will, and not your 
o\\'n. The first three stages prepare the community for deve10pmentt the last two implement 
the development program, 

1. Firstly~ 2vfcKenzie discusses the impcrtanc.e of the CCt!nrt1tlrJty sir:!.rtmg with a sen!>c of 
positive self-regard, rather than the sense of inadequacy and guUt he believ~s is mduced b) 
many development programs that start with the commu:.ity's problem~, ;n the pre!:.ent.. rather 
than its past and presentachic\,ements The first stage is therefore to affirm the commur.:tl"S 
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record as good practitioners. judged in the light of theIr knowledge and'f~SOllrCes1and thus 

theircnpachy to Gevelop'best practices· that incorporate new knowledge. 

Mother importsnt aspect ofth:sstageis for people to affirm .aU the reasons they have for 

being a part of that particular communhy~andcel.ebrate aU that they value ,therein T~is sens.e 

or identity and confidenoe is import~nte,s. cnange induces cncertainty arid anxiety dunng the 

development process. .A.ffinningactivities can incJudecentenary or other celebrations} or 

comtnunltyactivides s\lch as picnics, 

This stage-can encourage people who have .net pre\1ousiy been zommunity leaders to take On 

that role. 

2. The ne;'l.1;stage is fot' thecommunity~ 'With outside assistance \vhe:-e 'relevant. to crest{! a 

common base ofkno\vledge .about the community This must be highly acCUrAte to be 

con\~nCh'1g to aU communit'i members. this body of&lta f~.rms the basis for ,the C':llTUTluruty to 

fannuiatescenarios for change, and to evaluate the change activides undertaken. 

Again. it 1s impona:lt that t.he community deciJe what are the significant areas ofinformntion 

they ,need, and coHeoas much cfthe information as pcssicie,induding by imerlfiewi!1g as 

many of the community as possible. Outsidea.$sistanceccn be required \'.r,thorsnnising and 

interpreting data 3vaillbJe from external sources such as the Ausn aUttn Bureau .of StntLstics. 

This latter exercise dem),stifies the use ofstahstics ror cornmunitymembe!'s and helps them 

realise that this is a skin they can exercise. 

Once ccUect~di the information Shf)uld be madeavn,!!able to the whote corr.munity This tan 

be done .• fot example, ata public gathering, wrJch cttn be made into asignif1cnnt occasion by 

including a shared mea1~ children's drawings of the community*s future .. a photographic display 

of commun.ty residents . 

• ~we saw in the history of the Nyah'"Kora~eigh Renev:al P!cn, the results ofthisresei:rch v:ere 

verysignificu,nt in thatcommunhy. causing them to embrace a set of strategies fer hoUst.!C 

Qommunity renewal that went b~YQnd their initiaUy mere Umited go.als. 

3 The next stage thath1cl<enzic describes is that of the community cons:O:nJctir:g.o. vision 

for hselfthat stretches 'its options beyond present beh::.viour and paramete;-s" but ·does not 

overreach thecommumtY'$capacnj' for chunge*. The visioning pr.l;)cess~ which et~,i happen in a 

number of ways, gi:vesthe community members pen';'lissicn to take risks a.nd think htera:!;t. 

thus tel easing creath1ty 

4. The fourth .stage is~ in !\ilcKer.ziets view, one of the most clifficuk that of establishmg 

lef:~tin13te networks \vithinthecomm ... mity that \\~iU function as e.fficient means of 

communication to work fJr !Change management Rural communities need t!;embrace 

signific::mtattiturlinaland behavioural changes to go beycfid their trn8itiona! 'gr<:iJ1evbe' ~nd 

sectiortal interest nerxorks to form a.community net\vork that reaches the sreatest possIble 

diversity of members :0 the community) that prevents the hoarding ofim.;rmation in certain 

segments of the community, and .presents everyone \\;th a div.:rshy cfvie\\'$ so thateveryo:-re 

can consider a nmge of options on any given i.$$ue.. Such a network. if slJccessfutly buUt a:id 

maintained, is a major force foreohesion in the development process But ~.icKenzie 

emphasises hew different such a network is to the usually highiy a~c!usive tradi-:ional net",works 

inrocalcommunides, '~:hich \vH} .usually work against change. Healsol\:resses the need fur 



adequate resoureing of the network. In'K"yah-Koratei8hone o.fthe network's main forms isa 
n.ewsletter caBed Local Link that serves aU four communities 

5 The final stage ~1¢Kenzie describes is that of choosing stratt'gies and underta.king tasks 
to achieve de.\"elopment..H~ believes the four previous stt\ges Qfcommunlty developmt;ntare 
necess~ry before 'a, confident. informed at'ld forw~td .. }ooking eommunhyjoins in partnership 
\\,ithgovernments, commercial interests andedueational institutions'. At tIlls pOint in the 
d~velopmenta1 protessi the community needs information from the outside world on 'the mnge 
of alternatives possible for it; and It may also need specifi.o assistance, such as educationartd 
training so its rrte:nberscan undertake the tasks they set themselves. 

Fore.~ample. in Nyah .. Kof:l1cight the ccmrnunity iu\sstedfunds in buying a Tl'\F£course in 
tissue culture to help them with one·of their planned diversliication activities \Vith 
infonnationavaUable to them t communit)1 members make an infonnedchoice ¢f strategies, 
~1cKenzie also stresses thatstrat~£ychoice is an evolving pr()cess~ not aone"off setting of a 
program that is then adhered to regardless o·f'.circu.mstance. Community members then each 
choose which of the stra.tegi.es they want to work on Indh·1dual strategy task groups genettte 
;ts otmanageablestaged tllsks that \\;11 lead to the accomplishment of their strategies. Th~ 

facilitator contributes labour to an strategy groups to help them with t.heir tasks, and 
relationships/partnerships nre established with individuals and organisations that can assist 
also. 

Outcomes 

.A..s I have mel1ttoned, awU evaluatton of the ~yah .. Koraleigh process is still tQcome, But h is 
already cleat that the process is resulting in reai :and effective changes for industry and the 
community Three examples ofstt'ategiesfrom Nyah-Korateighare as follows. 

Diversify the community economic base by rese~tching and promoting alternative 
horticultural commodities suitable for the district. 

Present ivcal natural resources in a manner that is ecologically sustainable and attractive 
to tcur.:;ts in the district. 

Prc:·mote and conduct activities for local resinerlts that enhance their participation un 
community 1ife~ thelt pride in the district and their self-esteem 

I will talk a little about the outcomes of each of these I was one of abou!SO public ser'it:.U\ts 
and others invited to a workshop held in N} 'ah .. :;:(oraleigh in 1991 and I was able tC' see ho\v far 
some of these strategy groups had come in implen:~ntatiQn. Dh:ersafication of crops h&d 
certainly taken place. follo\\:ing earefill research about m(ll'k.~~ed$ ::md ho\v to go ubout 
propagat\ng new crops.1,icKenzie states that in the nrstseason t~the ptQr~ram's 
hnplemer:tation,t.acr~age u~ed for ne\\: commcdities increased by 18~J~;"o ~tld no\V !"~rresents 
8% of the district's tc~tal hortic:.;ltural hmd', He says that about 28 new comml.:l;1ities were 
trialledand most produced finc.nda~ returns great~r than those froth existing coul:Tltid1ties 
Th,ese new commodities ha\:'e the ~apacity to generate levels ofinecme sufficient for aU 
existing horticultura! p"operties in the area to be sustainchle. there has also beenficw .. cm to 
value adding indastries. :such as packaging produce for export and producing dehyd~::t:ed frun 
and w:r;ctaoles. 



One of my favourltestodcs from ~ru¢e l'vfcI<en2.ie ~bouttheO.ut~om.esofthedevel(lpm~nt 
~rpeessin Nyah-I<oraleigh lsabouta'consortium ·of fann~:swhosottosethertoexplore and 
'rula :rSche intbe Japanese market. The niche\-)3s tbrsqpabs dressed ready forcoQ1dn!!tiUld 
,these lArmersare nO;\V .supplying this market direct This required coo,peraltcnbeti,\'een tho~c 
raising the squc.bst and those '\vho hZtd joined the: recent trend t.0, herb growing (another result 
of the diversification. strategy) The squabs nre raised in the neighbouring r~gionaround 
\VycheptoP~ conunur~ty networks led tethe cogpe(a1ion\\~;dl the N'ynh.,Koralelsh 
h~tbgr()wers" Each of'the halide-zen ·people invol\<edalsocbQse to become expert inofle of 
the shills required for the project: to $uc.ceed '" tnJlrketins being eo obvious ~xrurtple .. andt.o 
exercise·thatskiU on behalfofthe ,,,,hole sro.up The nchieve.ment~fth!s small group of 
people from a smaUcommunity suceessfu.lly btoacninga higblycompetitive ,international 
market.is satisfying and inspLing,and shc\vs w!l:;.trealoutcomesarepossiblefroM an 
appropriate de\'etopment.approneh. 

The second strategy relates totoudsm Being dose to am::Jor loutistcentre~.t Swan. Hill 
gi¥cs: N:·oh .. Kondeightheoppon:u~lityto cnpt'lm? some (}fthe ,,';sitors to the £eneralarea~ but 
theyalsp have to oftersomethins distinctiVe to dra'~\! visitorstgiven S\w,m 111U's betterkno\\~n 
attr~ctions (which incl~de the $\V:ln Hill Pk'frneer Seul!::ment). The lQt,uism strategy group 
werebe!ngquite teaUsticabout thist :and producing nmttdest but interesting package that 
focused Otlthe Aboriginal and European hi$tof}' of the area, including its industrial hist{\:y. 
r.bey were responsib!efor organising lunch on theclr~y that our rathet Ja.rse g.roup visited Th-is 
tookthe fomora pi.c:Uc by the river that ccnt~l e~ cn pioneer food cooked in an.eartn 'Overt 
and included local prcduee: orange juice. bt1kC'dpumpkin~ locally made !oqua.t Jam with cur 
damper. the organisation oft.he whole lUl1i:h \\'a" impettable •. and the tourism sroup were 
visiblypiea.sed \'lith themselves at .ha\~r.Bsu:h tt S'Jccess despite their inexp.erlence The 
tpurism group contained a relatively high :\umber ofurtemployedpecp!e~ so this boost to 
confidence was the more important to them 

Tht;:thlrd sttr .. :egy. of promoting parhcipnti\Jn itl~ommunity lir~, had as oneontsfirst. and 
rescundL1£lysuccessful,Gutcomes, the organi~:l:t('ln rf a monthh~ rannerstmarket. Acoin. the 
pdclenndenthusiasm that th!sevent was genc:atin~ \\.ere made very plain to us by commuruty 
members. \vnile the market had some room for t;tn!ts fv1' outsicers •. a.nd ther:e\vusenthusiasm 
at the idea ofattract!ngvisitors from far afield to the regular event. it \V.a$ elearthat the major 
importance of the event wnsincnpaeity tobdng the community together. nnd for t.hem to 
celebrate their ownachieveme:us in producf!-g:':"""ing, b3.k~ng, bandicrafts, etc 

It .needs to be .noted how prcf,,;und a ccmnlUf111j: irh"dvement is reprcCsenled by!vIcKer.zic's 
approach, ~Commullity managed changet is a. '~t.!ry ;ong way ftorn more tf:ldidcnal appraaches, 
particularly in the economic development or regional de\:e!opment field t where advan.ced 
thinldns often advocates and practices commur.hy amsultatlonincnange processes that are 
o.fteninitiated outside theccmmunity, Tnnt l'"th ir.tti::uion and management ofch;:mge should 
comeiTcm and remain in the community represents q'",~te a significant shift in both prin~!ple 
andpractic:e" a truly 'bottom up' approach 

Cygnet teleceotreproj.e.ct'tQ implement ~l (ompureriscd payroll scheme for locnl growers 

What is a telece17tre? 

Telecentres$asfimded under the DPIE progr~\trL 3:-e community .. m:msged non-proft 
businesses 'whose purpose .is to encourage entijyprisc: de\elopmenr andemr!oymcntcreaticn 
and improve service deHve;"li in rural ;lreas. nnd ttl do 50 to particular by 1t'.aking use of the 
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opponumticsa.norded by telecomn1t:nicationsand computingtecMolog)'. Familiarity with 
theseopporturutiesisun~v~n inruralantiremot.c ;arens~ and in general is lower than tn 
metropolitan u,"'eas.10 

Ruralbu.sincsses ean be disadvant(igedcompetltively if they fail to make use of these modern 
te:h..'101og'tes.and :ruralworkersequally need reacquire I!cour !psrket c" :npetitiveness 
du'ough under$tandinscf ~nd skill 10 lhe use of such technologies Thercareefficiertdes a.1d 
advantases 10 ,be gair.edi;l sucharenS;1S busitH!SSmanagementtlndpropeny planning; land 
care: ;and .ma.nagement;.contactwithmarkets Alia financial infonnation;a, range ofspecitrlht 
infonnadon and advice that is sometimesmostaecessible through computerised databases; 
and professional neh\torkins ofvarloussoTts 

Teleeentrestj'picalLycontain equipment such as a telephone, fa., and photocopier; a .range or 
computers of varying capacity; and 'a modem to m~ke possible data transfer twerlhe 
telecommunications system. Some also have satellite receivers, and a\toio or video 
conferencing ;:npa.:::ity They also havecolw.entionat Qfficerurni.tt;re .andequipment 

The eentres can help rtlrai businessesnnd wo.rkersby beipg centres ofsped3.Jist :.\dvlce~ l!l' 
making the :echnotoS)' a'vailable for use, by teaching people how to use the mnchincs;a:idby 
providing the combination or skilled workers and machines to supplement the worr..force of 
locai businesses. T elecentresalso typically assist in the delivery ·of distance education into 
th~rr communi des; and some ru-e.¢xplorlng thepossibilitles oflong .. distance '\vorkins '", 
tdewart-ing or telecommuting. 

The fundarnentnl concept 'behind the telecentres is the broad one of community economic and 
social development and while the telecentre's cQte nctivhi,esare typically \hc$'e described 
aboveith~y wi!l ,usually become importantsodaland cult"Jral centres for their c:ommunhies 
also. They often undertake such basic community dev.elopment ta;;~:3 as .publishing a local 
news1etter~assisdngcotnmunity'sr:oups to produce their n.e\\s~ctters an:i brochures. and 
providin3elec.tronic bulletin boards for social and cultural groups as weU as businesses and 
students. They can b~~come a. drop-in centre for students, h;)usewives. the unernptl)yed, the 
e'!derly,who want to enhance their skUlsQf simp!yext)enment with t.he machines They can 
take on some of the functions of an employment agency by keeping n register orre~,ple \\ hh 
appropriate skiUs who:anwork inror through the telecentre. I.t DPfE.. we are con~tandy 
:mpre~;;ed and delighted ",,;t11 how varied and inventive are t~e uses whkh c·omrr,,:nhiez find 
for th~3r teiecentre.s,and the same iu\.entiveness is characteristic of rur2l1tdecentre!i 
wodd'Nide 

In!ormatum technology and rural development 

Ina recent article, Seamus Grimes has highlighted as a major issue \·.'he~her infcrmation 
technology will encourage greatercentre'is3.don or decem.ralisation. Because of the 
impottance of this technology in economic dev,elopment in particular, it isimponant that it 
becomes a tool to assist with rural development, and not a mea.ns for increasing rural 
disadvantage. The techno;ogya5 it is deployed in leh~¢el1tres·ctin reduce:he effects of 
lsolationand distance in the most amazing ways, It links people and transmns intorm:ltion 
across vast distances.bdnging the resources of the metropollU.mcentres~ of internaticnal 
centres, and or other far-flung ccnnmurlities within rea=hand making all sons of fruitful 
interaction pass~ble, The fact that anything that can be computerised <;:o,n be 
tele:ommunicated,and:a.n)'thing that can be telecommurucated can hI! comruterised, makes h 
possible to brldge organisational and cultural as well as ph}'slcal distances., .1 



However: what is possible ,and what has been achieved todateatetatherdifierent. So rart 
computer !?, .... j.,\HJl~~~g is still 'mainly controlled by large,organisatiou$, including foreign and 
native multinational, companies. govemm~nt departments~.,dserni .. stateeompan.ies·. It is 
estimated that in the United l<ingdom:,loO% ·ofall data traffic is generated by;300targe 
companies, and 1n Norway bet\\'een40and $0% of·a,lltraffic is betwe~n ,l5compa.nies 
lnterconnection between organisations o(scctors.is stUl not routine, The ownel'&Wp of 
c:ompanynetworks andcomputedsedinfOrrrtatiOll databases c.an be of concern.. it tends to be 
inpnvate hands*whichcancrea.te .a range of: puhliepoUcy problems. 

The provision of suitable teleconununiCiltions infrastructure .is another issue In Australia, for 
exampJ~,segments of the telecommunications infrastructure in rural and remote areas either 
cannot nandle,·electronic data transfer (because of the technical incompetenceofold .. fashioned 
sjstems, or because .notenough lines are available), or handle ttnt a )o\,ver Speed than in 
metropolitan networks The costs of transmission time and of suppl>1ng infrastructure can 
both militate Cigainst .equityofaccesstoinformationtechno.logy. Although Telecom has made 
a sigdficant effort through the last decade to.improvethe reliability of the Standard Telephone 
Service in rural and remote Austratia,it is stUIanapen question how .soonfuriher upt;rading of 
the network to prO\lide for' high quality electronic data transferwHl proceed, und who win pay 
for it. 'This is a question ofnosmaU .impcrt~nceto .the future ofte!ecentres specifically and or 
rural development generally. 

Grime:,;'sarticle returns ashnHarJy open ve-rdictcn ,,1:hetheril'l,tormetiontechnoJogy is likely to 
assist centralisation Qr decentralisation. There .are forces· oper:etins in both directions, 
including the declinIng cost ofmuchofInfonnation technology, the need fotincreasin,g 
flexibility in new production and distributionsyste.ms in industry, and the still strong human 
(andespedaUy rural) preference fer face .. to .. facecontact~ bot.h socially and in business 
Qvortrl.lp has suggested that -although the electronic infrastnlcture m'l'lkos decentraHs::Uion 
posslbfe1 <,. in aU prob~bmty n \",.HIner be accompanied by the decentraHsation offkms, 
administrative units and socialnetworks'.12 

Community acceptance of information technology and understanding arits potentiai me not 
justa matter cfhovI mu~h is kno\h'n~ aJthoug,hthis is a cri:u::al issue, There ate also 
psychological andeuUuralbarriers to be overcome, even to qui.te obviousapplici!tions such as 
electronic funds transfer in rIle more highly computerised countries 13 All of these ba:"riers 
can be more acute in rural areas It is in thisconte.>..1: that I want to discuss the Cygnet 
Tt;lecottage's project. 

I should Just e.xpiuin that ftelecentre' is the generic term DPIE uses for thesec.entre$ and for its 
program. Established telecentres name themselves as the)' please. and some prefer the term 
'telecouage' . 

The Cygnet community 

Cygnet is the s¢cond oJdest of th~ AU$traHan telecentres, having eorrmenced operation in tale 
199~. It is situated on the e:lstem side of the Huon River valley. some6Q kilometres sClJthof 
,Hoban 'The popuiationofthe to'wn ;ofCysnet itSe1fisjust over 3000 people The populatic'n 
of the H~on va!leyarea is some 12 '100 peop~e The main industries in the Huon \an~y ar¢ 
fruitgn:rv:ing(apples, pears, berries and stone .fruit); forestf}'t beef and lamb raising: a 
gro\\!!ng aquaculture tnOusiry, wholesale and (e!:!H tradin£. induding services to tourism, 



comrnumtysef\ficest·andsQtne manufacturing (.sbeUnshproductlQrt;dog rood: ·furniture; and 

~rC1fts). 

The-area feels its.elfto beisQlated~ andisnotweUserved \\~th State orCornmOtl\vealth 

facUides' despite a high level.otn~1i'ance onsopialseounty, the ):)epartment of Social 

Securit;l.sneare.stpfficeontyoperates pm..,time, .a.nd there is tlotocal schoolmgavailable 

above the lower .secondary level. 

At 17A~{,t the Huon v.a~ie1s un~mplcyment level is significantly above that for Tasmania as. a 

"'hole (11.1%) Youthunemploymtmt :is high; women are$tsnificanUy underrepresented in 

the labour force;anrl nearly30~1~ of the labour force worksoruy part. tln"le .. lnrgelyin seasonal 

employm.ent in the fruit industry. 

PJ'o,gress of tht: Cygnet .r clc;oUage 

Ihegroup that has su~cessfuHy established the; Cygnet tetecotta;;e was formed during a long 

processofcommunlty consultation thatinclud:edholding a future directlonsconference to 

establish developmental opportunitlesand barri~rs for the area The rnissionstatement for that 

group is 1':0 .identU)rand implement dcvelopmentproJec:tsina manner that will best meet the 

needs and 'wishes of the peopte within the Huon regioll\ lhtJ ·mission st.atement of the 

telecentreitselr is -To provluea selr~sustaining commercial nnd technological infraslru~ture to 

facHitate the development of specific regional enterpnse, educational. ¢ulrurat .and social 

-activities', The Cygnet T elecQtt2.geJsoperations demon~trate that itis adhenng closely to the 

comrr.lunity-directed focus ,evident in these statements. It engages;n regular community 

consultation1 especially through surveying, to keep in touch vAth community views. It is 

following strategies to make the teJecentre self-snpportingfinanciaUy. which 'is a part of the 

req\lirementsofthe DPIEprograrn.and at the same time it prov.idessupport, \vithin the Hmits 

of its resources, through free or discounted services to community groups that 

support its overall developmental objectives. 
/ 

Itst1rst year of operation has betnone of significant achievem£mt Based ona relatively sm211 

DPIEgrantofS36~OOO. a SSOOOsubsidy from Telecom, plus SlO,OOOin cash and conslde~-ab~e 

in-kind support from the local.communhy, the Telecortage in its first year has achieved its 

objeCtives, kept to budget. and reached a turnover of.more than. $65000. This is a testimony 

to the efforts of aU involved~ and to the degree of communitysuppon ger,erated for the centre. 

Payrollproject 

.A.s with aU telecentres.there are many notable a.spects to the way the Cygnet Telecottage is 

operating. 1 want to discuss herejusrone of their projects, thatofimplexnenting a 

computerised payroll. scheme fer local fnlitg(owers. This project is particularly signific3.nt 

because ·ofits imaginatlvetacklirtg of the general issue of how to introduce new technologies .. 

to very traditional tural indus.triesjand to traditionally educated commun;ties that often hs.ve 

relatively Jow.skiU levels. As the Telecottage·s Business 'Plan put.sitt tClients must become 

exposed ~t) these powerful tools [telecommunications and computer technology) through 

experiences that are non .. threatening and understandable·. 

In line with the Telecottage's philosophy as acommurJty .. managedemerpnseJ this project is 

both .asensible business proposal and a project that gives a cont:ibution back freely into the 

.community. It has been deve~opedthrough discussions with gro'.'.,ers andaccourltantstand 



there wilt bea need,. recognised' :by Telecottag~ stt\fttomaintalna luSh level of detailed face .. to .. face.conttlct lfthe ptoject is to succeed. . 

The PI' ",~ect responds 10 r.vo sets of problems; 

in the case or ... hegtPwe:s: in the peak thinning. pickingandprunlng seasonsl they hire 
m~~h addit; Jnailabour and often work most OIthe nJgnt to calculatew'agesJ v.hUe still 
putting in a long day in .the otrihards In addition. they .often do not understand their liabilities in relati.on to taxation" supetannuationor the Training GuaranteeLe''Y .. 1egnJ requirements, some Qfthern recentlyintroducecl1 that represent signinc!1nt business risks for the gr.owers~ 

.inthe case of the, seasonal workers: they usually receive only the most hade training~ and ve!:)' fe\v receive;contrihutions toasuperannUlltion fu.ndor ~cceS$ to the: potential 
~enefits .ofthe Training Gultru1tee Scheme 

",the Telecottage aims tc. offer a computensedpayrQU pac.kage:to the ,grower$. charged at a 
percenta~e of the total gross pa>'T'oU.1hey wiHalsooffeta. free. computer training package to the growerSI to develop an under.standing of \.vhatcomputer technology can offer them,and prepare the way for tht;introductiQnof a range of more efficient work pra.ctices. As Ian Crellin has pointed out .in his paper to this conference, lelecenttes provide a 'supporthe and practica11earnlngenyitonmellt ' ... ·itha network of similatpeople' - a te~l strength for rural people who may have had no f rrnal educatlonalexperienee tor decades nod l:lre now grappling \\;th quite unfamiliar areas ofstudy such as computing. 

The project will also allow for the pooling 6f Trai ning Gua.rantee Le\''Y p~yme:;t;;. ennblingthe Telecottage to pro\1de training for the pickers, many of\vhomha\'e teceiv.edno formal training beyond secondary schooL The importance in both social and econcrrJc terms of enhancing skills for this workforce is obvious. The project will doubtIessalso require the prQvisionor some training for people to enter the data for the payroll syste~ and gene.rate some employment in that way_ 

The Telecottage has carefully planned the implementation of the project to take p.la\!e in three phases over thenex"tcouple of years. This phasing mirrors theovei'all Bus~ness Plan for the Teleconage, In the first (or establishment) phase, the Telec.~ttnge sees .itselfproviding '.high quaUty access to traditional business Sl,.1pport serv.ices and tec.hnologies· for the communi;y. Tn the second phase ther.e isa shift away from 'paper..:based'information exchange and delivery 0: 
ser~'kes to computer-based delivery, including training community clientS in the use I'Jfthe technology. In the third phase, service pro\;sion shifts entirely to the use of 
telecommunic:ltionsund computer .. bascd data manipulation technclogles. 

Thus, in the case orthe payroll scheme, opennious such as data collection ar.d data entry will initially all be manual. working irom growers' written records~Greater desreesorautom:ttion MUbe graduaUy introduced; it is hoped that .atleasta sign1fil;ant proportion o(srowers will event.uallyhave theiro'V.ll compute.rs and data 1}.>;ilbe transmitted directly via modem. Funds transfer" likewise" ,\fill develop from cheques to electronic funds transfer over the period,and the Teleconage hopes to coopemte\\1thaoank in undertaking necessary tria,ls for this aspect of the project. It is envisaged that the pa}1'OU system wiB be able to be offered to growers in 
o~her regi!JnsQver .time. spreading eventually to the whole state 
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As famIliarity with the,technQlogy 'increases ambos the growers,other lmportant business 
;sklllS.artdoppprtttnitieswill becomea.va.l1able to them. Services the' Teleeottase hopes to 
,S'JPpJyjnc1ude~ 

ordering and account rnanagement services 
access to market, teclmieal ~nd research information 
a farm macrunery sharing .. scheme 
acool~store availablHty register 
tfainingin farm 'management software 
anapprenticr:-sharingst:oeme in cooperation with the grO\'r~rsandTas:lUnniaJl Grnup 
Training ltd. 

1 find this' carefully planned ~,dbala.nced package vet)'intptessh/¢in concept. Based em 
d.iscussions \vith those affected, it buUdssJowly .nndc£!refully, Ytitb telecentre stafrandp~(\ple 
in the 'indu.stry working tog~ther to provide modern solutions to acknowledged problems. and 
cOntributing: to the .skiHsofboth grower,s and theIr seo.sonal workers along.the 'way, Once the 
tech.'lology bas been thus demystifiedand made.;:ulturallyac.ceptahle. the Industry should 
.smoothly manage further transition .such as adopting more modern work practices and 
explQrlngsuch possibHidesasenhanced value adding and niche marketll1&assistedby up-to
date market ,andtecbnicalinformation. In fact, if these Cyg.."letfruitgrowers foUowti,e 
example·Qfother farmers in other industries, once the possibilities a.nd theskiUs to exploit 
them are within their reach, they wiH themsetvesquicken the p.ace orchtlngc, 

'The telecentresexperiment has still not been going tong enough for us to rettUy be sure what 
its outcomes MIl be. and there are unresolved questions about how (':ffective these COtlm'umity
managed enterprlseswiU prove to be. E:owever. this one aspect of the Cygnet Telecot!age's 
operati<ms show$ the huge potentia! such centres have tor acting. ascatslysts for change within 
rural communities. It is going to be fasdnatingto see whether such aw.en-thought~out 
approach wcrksin practice Its. success will depend on many f~\:torSt including acceptance by 
the indusLryand individuals arthe. need ~hangeand Telecottage staff keeping the pace of the 
project in line \vith the level ,of that a.cceptance. This takes us bad: to the points made earHer 
on the basis of Btuce !v1cKenziets work about how critica! is ccmmunit'j managemen.t Qfthe 
evolvingpI'ocesscr chan,ge, and by Ann Pomeroy abcut the need to communicate information 
in ways that ensure community members win find it relevant and tirle!y for their own decision~ 
making. 

CONCLUSION 

Let me just conclude briefly. 

l\1any Australian rural communities are displaying a determination to remnin vital and to 
manage their own d~ elopmenta! processes. The tvlO examples I have discussed here show 
these rNO communities capably demonstrating the real possibmti~s of rural dev.elopment and 
their own ability to manage change for themselves. They are doing so in\vays that tackle the 
full range ofiS.sues facing them in a hoHstic and integrated way. 

As a, matter of prznciplel .and becausegovemment resources are never adequate for the 
d~mands made on them, it is lrnportant that such autonomous rur21 develcpment should be 
encouraged hy government. The key is to increase the resourceS nvaiJable for communities to 
meet their own needs, and provide their own services adapted to local conditions This is the 
most effective and efficient route to development that is in both the community's and the 



national im~rest. Th$policy debate I dlscussed in the fir.st partoftrjs pape.t reflectstllese 
ideas. 

Some of the most critical resource·s for transfer into ruralcommunhiesare informationtlnd 
skills. Th~searesomeofthe most important tools forcomrnunhy and individual 
empowerment an)1Where. This is a transfer that government can fadli~ate. in ways found 
nppropriatc by the eommu['ljty~ so thattheconlmunity becom~sa true partner 1n development 
"tlth government. Thl.! communhy development process described by l\!cKenzie m~es itelear 
how such a partnership can develop. The Cygnet Telccottageproject demonstrates how n 
re1n.tively smaUamount ofgovurnment funding has enabled one community-mana.ged 
enterprise to devise its own scheme for improving th~ communitis skills and information base. 
founded on local diagnosis of local needs and their appropriate remedies. 

ThesltuaHon facing rural Austra11ais multi-faceted 11.ndcomplex. Because needs and 
oppoTtunitiesare so vaded. responses adopted by communities win be .equally vtllied:and 
govemmentispolicy response therefore needs to be flexible, as well as based on a c!earand 
publicly agreed sense of the national priorities for rutal .dev~lopment. Change and adjustment 
are clearly continuing dominant themes in rural Hfc,and ate causing quite acute misery in some 
areas. 

It has been said that one of the major contributions that social science research has made to 
agrictJlturaleconomics and agricultural prnctices is tthe development of methodologies and 
practices which ~nhance the probability ofsuccessfi111y urtdertaking change' 14 The motivation 
of individuals and communities. and their willingness to alter their institutions and practices in 
the face ofcha~lging circumstances, is one of the most lmp'rtant k¢ys to dealing with change. 
\\'e stiIlhave more tOleamaboutchange in comptex situat'ions. but the theory and practice of 
both tv!cKenzie and the people at the C:/gnet Telecottage are ilIl:mine.ting when\\'e consider 
lhechaUenges facing rural. areas today., 

It may be no accident that the group of officials that are opening 'Up new avenues of debate on 
rural development is a muItidiscipHnary,group' we Indude .scientists, economists and social 
scientists. 1 believe that we have ail found it stimulating and helpful to be able to pool ideas 
and approaches and kno'.,.,.ledge as we wrestle with problems lhat~ though they show each of us 
a different face. are In fact .common to us all. 

Department of Primary Industries und Energy 
Canberra 
February 1994 
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